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Can anyone beat
ir System.3

We doubt it.
When it comes t o microcomputers, Altalr from MITS is the leader
in the field.
The Altalr 8800 is now backed by a complete selection of plug.in
compatible boards. Included are a variety of the most advanced memoy
and interface boards, PROM board, vector interrupt, real time clock,
and prototype board.
Altair 8800 penpherals include a revolutionay, low-cost floppy disk
system, Teletype,mlineprinter, and soon-to-be-announcedCRT terminal.
Software for the Altav 8800 Includes an assembler, text ed~tor,momtor, debug, BASIC, Extended BASIC, and a Disk Operating System.
And this software is not just icing on the cake-it has recelved industy
wide acclaim for its efficiency and revoluttonay features.
But MITS hasn't stopped with the Altair 8800.There is also the
I
Altair 680-complete w~th memoy and selectable interface-built
around the new 6800 microprocessor chip. And soon-to-be-announced
!
are the Altair 8800a and the Altair 8800b.
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MITS doesn't stop with just supplying hardware and software,
either. Evey Altair owner is automatically a member of the Altalr Users
Group through which he has access to the substantial Altair software
libray. Evey Altair owner is informed of up-to-date developments via a
free subscnption to Computer Notes. Evey Altair owner is assured that
he is dealing with a company that stands firmly behind its products.
After all, we didn't become the leader by messing around. Shouldn't
you send for more information or visit one of our Altair dealers?
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Altair Coupon
Please send me the following information:
Your latest catalog and pnce list
Software information package
Please ~ncludea list of your dealers
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